The Apartments at President Park

LIFE'S BETTER HERE
COMMUNITY AMENITIES

• Steps to Shopping and Dining
• Internet Included
• Extended Cable & HBO Included
• State of the Art Fitness Center
• Large Swimming Pool
• Individual Lease Terms
• Short Lease Terms
• Play Ground
• Laundry Facility

• Monthly Social Events
• Walk to Campus
• Shuttle Route and Marta Access
• Parking Included
• Onsite & 24 Hour Maintenance
APARTMENT FEATURES

- Spacious Floorplans
- Fully Equipped Kitchens
- Private Suites
- Water, Trash Included
- Generous Closet Space
- Spacious Patios
- Ceiling Fans
- In unit washer/dryers available
- Upgraded Premium Units Available
1 BED / 1 BATH

857 Square Feet

Current Rates Can Be Found on our Website. Contact the Leasing Office for More Details. SQFT listed is an approximate value for each floor plan.
2 BED / 1 BATH

1224 Square Feet

Current Rates Can Be Found on our Website. Contact the Leasing Office for More Details. SQFT listed is an approximate value for each floor plan.
2 BED / 2 BATH

1274 Square Feet

Current Rates Can Be Found on our Website. Contact the Leasing Office for More Details. SQFT listed is an approximate value for each floor plan.
3 BED / 2 BATH

1403 Square Feet

Current Rates Can Be Found on our Website. Contact the Leasing Office for More Details. SQFT listed is an approximate value for each floor plan.
The Apartments at
President Park

1231 Clairmont Road, Decatur, GA 30030
888.892.1371

www.presidentparkapts.com

A Campus Apartments Community